
(To be printed on company letterhead) 

 
POWER OF ATTORNEY / LOCAL PRESENCE CONSENT (.EE)  
 
1. The Registrant, as undersigned holder of the user right to the following Domain Names under .EE: 
 

(list of registerable domain names):  

 

 

 

 

 

 
consents to that: 
 
Mr. Tõnu Metsäär,  
Mõtuse 10a, Tallinn, Estonia, tel: +372 56 59041,e-mail: domains@waldrand.ee, www.waldrand.ee 
 
is appointed and authorized as formal administrative contact (“AdminC”) for the registration of the 
above listed Domain Names.  
The AdminC has the right to sign and submit applications, to receive and forward documents and 
information and take all other steps necessary to register Domain Names on behalf of the Registrant. 
 
2. The undersigned shall accordingly appoint a Registrant`s correct datas and contact person for each 
Domain Name as the rightful entity to receive any legal and procedural notification from AdminC, 
Registrar and .EE TLD Registry and act duly thereupon. Datas and contact person are identified as: 
  

Registrant`s full name:  

Registrant`s address:  

Registrant`s reg nr or date of birth:  

Registrant`s contact`s name & title:  

Registrant`s e-mail address:  

Registrant`s full phone nr :  

 
3. Technical Contact and two Name Servers (NS) for above Domain Names are identified as: 
 

Tech.Contact`s name and address:  

Tech.Contact`s Company nr:  

Tech.Contact`s phone nr /e-mail:  

 

Domain Name and IP for NS1:  

Domain Name and IP for NS2:  

 
4. Registrant agrees to be fully and directly liable for any acts, omissions or any relations in any form 
associated with the above Domain Names. The undersigned therefore agrees to indemnify all other 
parties (incl. AdminC) for all and any costs and liabilities purely based on the formal representation. 
 
5. Registrant agrees that the Domain Names may be deleted in case that the Registrant fails to fulfill 
any registration and renewal payments as well as all considerable duties under the Estonian Domain 
Rules. By signing this Local Presence Consent the Registrant represents and warrants that Registrant 
has understood and accepts Estonian Domain Rules available: http://www.internet.ee/eng/ .  
 
In the name and behalf of the Registrant:  
 
Name and Title:   ______________________________________________ 
 
 
Date and Signature:   ______________________________________________ 

http://www.internet.ee/eng/

